
to fame in these parts on account of certain predal
expeditions. HOOKER was inside his fort, (house,)
and with a man bearing the euphonious title of

YANK," it was supposed, were well armed, would
snake a, desperate resistance. Some delay was oc-
casioied litocuring arms, which, when properly
distributed, the house was catered, and there were
found guns loaded and unloaded, pistols ditto,

blankets and other military stores: But 10 ! lIOOK
ER deeming prudence the better part of valor, in

seasonitrithdrew his forces, and like PLovn, at Fort.

Doneltion, dole away. ,No men could be found.—
The women expressed their 'indignation at the pro-
ceedings in the most violent terms. They would
tell nothing of the fugitives. The horse and buggy

which the fellow had been driding, together with

a horse in an out of the way stable, were captured
and brought lo) town. All.this pkiperty is thought
was obtained in, an illegal manner.

A detachntent was sent out after nightfall to lay
in wait for HooKaa, the general impression was
that he would return at night, to see his family; but
he did.not make his appearance. If; perchance,. lie.
hastened one to avoid' the iron grasp of the law, the
falling strew completely concealed his
We do nt.t presume to say that he of all

the oharge's madengainst him until they are properly
substantiated; the reader can draw his own infer-
ence. We believe we. have -related briefly and im-

partially, the incidents of.the chase.
P. S. While, Mr. EmmtutT, of Funkatown, Md.,

was attending singing on last Saturday evening, in
Buslitown Scpool , Mouse, on the Hagerstown road,
his horse and btuny hitated near the building. were
stolen. Wonder if HOOKER & YANK appropriated
this property to'rheir ownuse.'

=

Injustice to a Brave Officer.gapt. Mc-
lesson, of the 77th Pc Vole,, returned home a few
days ago; having been discharged from the service
of the United States. From what we can nntierstand
relative to the matter, he has been most unjustly,
treated end misrepresented by some' of hi,s' fellow

*-ffieees of the Regiment.% Re had bOn detailed by
31njor•General Buell foT the recruiting service and
ordered to report at Flairisturg to the Stiperintend-
ent of the Recrititing §civieetiorPenns'ylvanirs, who

stationedhim at.this place where he remained until
he was relieved, when he reported back to the Head-
quarters Of ffie.regiment to find that a brother offi-

cer,"prontpted,by motives of: ealonsly and, ambition,
tad inkeniadvantage of ,his absence to procurehis

disMissal. tipt.liftKesson. however,'does not. Pro-
pose 'to leave the 'emitter 'rest, here', .but will take.liis
case up to the War Department for redress, wherte
we have no doubt justice will be done him.—Dis-
pitch

MEM
Home..--4:laige!circle of acquoilinces last week

welcomed titer old friend SETH Dicger., home on
furlough from hii company,and looking as if camp-
life Ina he agree very well.- He §aj•s the' 126th is
comfortably situated•- in. their new quarters, and
generally in good hcalth.ilfereeraburg Journal.

• T .ALTAR:
thc.iith inst. by the Rev..'John

Ilebncgh, at the residence of, the-brides father, Mr.
Lewis Leekfohe Barbara C. Funk, all` of
Washingteii „township, tranklin 'cotirdy 13a. Village
Record please copy,. „

.TFIk TOMB ,

DlED.—Near this place. at the residence of Mr.
Sourbeek, February the 17th, 1863, Mrs. ElizabethDuty,: in her 85th year, t

Ist. t,2tiarittlb)l
'Gitr.gxe*Ai4l9,'ll443%

PrebtAei44,.',l o6s43:loAppief .1.00
Po/MG/A.l • i • ;75
Onions..~. . 100..

Trawls, ..
• ' 1. 12

Sides SlKrulde re., • , 9
.Beef ' ' 'lO
Chickens 15
Butter 20

.. ..
,14

„ „Lard 8
' ._ Tapow 9

~011f"--~~~il~tQ.t LIE
Red 6.60

Medi—White' 1,55
• Ited 1,50

Corn Meat • .:1,00

Corn ' 75
_Buckwheat :3
Oats 56
elqtrer Seed. ' ,6,50
TImo hy . 1,75
Pax,. 1.25

,I\Trul
„

IST 011.LETTERS REMAIDFIN( IN
_RA the Post Qffine7 at Greencastle, Feb. 16, 1858.

„ . ,"Buterbaugh,'M Fldry, Wra. Mlley,binrtin
Byers, John ; .Feslr, Wm. Miller, Nicholas
Bowerd, Peter Poiter; E.',"Mr. Miller, M. D.
B.A.c.tee. J. 0. . Fak DIACY Quibne, A.
Ilt.rkliari, D. it. Francis: Chas. Reed, 11. Mrs.
Berber, Alfred Glues, Sarah E. Sprat's, Liney.
Baeher, Mary Hahbeckir, 5,7. Sindorf, Henry
Bitting3r, Lydia "Entine, M.' &..11 Shoemaker. Pt
Brcncer, H. C. Kauffman, IV-hite, Emma
Cook. P. tc J. B. Kyler. 'White, M. E.
Ca'imam, T. F. Keller,E.B.lre. Williams, T.
Codper, Henry Keyier, R. C. Wilson, Kale
Demott. C. W. Laveny, Sara 4 Whitmore, J. '
Eversole, Susan L.Lnie, L. L. Weaver, Mary
Ertithaw,Col. W 'Mitchel, E. Mai Wbeln, John

Persons ending for any._of the abive letters will
please say they were advertised:

GEORGE EBY, P. M.
Greencastle, Feb. 15, 1363.

. .

ENTISTRY.—Dr. H. R. FETTER-H0, 17, Strfgeon Dentist. *VD— .0i ice,
in his Picture Gallery, on West Baltimore street;
and nearly opposite Holler's Hotel, (up' stairs),
Greencastle, Pa.

Greencastle. Jan. 28,
.DARTNE.tIBIIT.P. The undersigned have

1 become Partners 'under the style and name of
DelTa & 31•Dowsu. in the Forwarding and Corn iniB-
- Produce, Coal and 'Lumber business at Chem-
bermburg and Greencastle.

Feb. 17,'63-4t
GEO. A. DEITZ,
TENCH M.DOWELL

11.T,SSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
.. 3 fare' existing between the undersigned, doing
business tinder 'the name and title of Keller and
Plum, was dissolved by mutual consent on the Ist
day of 'September, 18F2. John F. Keller has pur
chased the len4ra interest of John S. Plum. The
Books and Papers arein the hands of John S. Plum
for Collecticin 'l3ettlement must be made before the
Ist day of April next.

JOHN F. KELLER,
JOHN S. PLUM.

The manufacture of Grain Drills and Agricultur-
al Implements, carried on by the above named firm,
will be curried on by JOHN F. KELLER,

Greencastle, Pa.
Greencastle, Feb. 3,1863.4f.

COPPER and Brass Kettles, of all sizes, for
sale cheap, at BARR & CO's.

THE PILOT:-

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
The Perfection of Machinism,

BEING a hunting and Open Face, or Lady's or
Gentleman's Watch Combined.

One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decid-
edly the best and cheapest timepiece for general and
reliable use, ever offered. It has within it and con-
nected with its machinery, its own winding attach-
ment, rendering a key entirely unnecessary. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two metals,
the outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It has the
improved rudy action lever movement, and iS war-
ranted an accurate timepiece.. Price. superhly en•
gravettper case of a half dozen, $204.00. Sample
Watches, in neat morocco boxes, for those propos-
ing to buy at wholesale, $B5, sent by express, with
bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must remit pay-
ment in advance, a, we cannot colle-ct from those in
the Army. Address

HUBBARD BROS. d: CO., Sole Importers,
Cor. Nassau St John Sts., liew-York.

Feb. 10, 181i3-Gt.

10,TOTICE.—Whereas, Letters Testamentary, on
11 the Estate of William Lawrence, late of Green-
castle, deceased, have been granted to thesubscriber ;

all persons indebted to the said Estate, are requesi-
.ld to make immediate payment, and those having
41%iins or demands against the Estate of said deee-
JAY:, will make known the same. without delay, to

St ARAH LAWRENCE,
Greene bstAc Feb. 3, '63'3t. Executrix.

NOTICE.---Whereas, , Letters Testamentary,
on the Estate of John Rowe. Sr, late of

Greencastle, deceased, have been granted to the
sutieribers, residing in said boron& all: persons
Indebted to the, said Estate,ture. requested to make
immediate payment,-and those having claims or de-
mands against the Estate of said decedent., will make
known the same, without delay. to

JOSEPH SNIVELY,
prpencastle, Feb. 3, '63 81. Executor'

nR. H. G. CHRITZMAN respectfully ten-
ders his professional services es physician and

Surgeon. to the citizens of Greencastle and vicinity.
fe'Girt -.te at the residence of Rev. J. Rebaugh,

South Carlisle street.
Greencastle, Dec. 23. 1862.

Important Arrival

S. H. PRATHER ,CO,
HAVE 'just: receive,d a large assartment.of. NEW

-0 • D S 5
which they will take pleasure in showing to their
numerous customers and other. In

Ladies' Dress Goods,
thi4 ha've

• Lustres, 'Black Silks,
Delainrs, Cashmeres,
'Moe belaine.s, Plaid 31Ohair,
Lauellas, French lltcrinos,
Coburgs, . • Debogesi •

CLOTHS FOR LADIES' CLOAKS,
.

-
„Shawls; .Nu6ius. Hoods, Sontao, Hoop Siirts,

Balmoral. ,Skirts, Embroideries, Kid Gloves,
Gauntlets, Collars, White Goods, Black Crape

Afenirninif do.; 'Cheneille and Fancy
Head Nets, Lambs Waal:Hose, (cheaP); Merino
and Cotton Hosicry..Lcalies! ,Congress Palters,
Morocco. Boots andiGum Shoes.

MEN S' WEAR!
Black, Bine andBrOten Broadcloths, Beaver

Ov'ereoating, Petersh.aM db., Cassinieres, • lea-
hash, do.„ Velvet Cord. _Kentucky Jeans,_ Sati-
netts, Undershirts and Dratee,r-s. SoldiO: Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Cravats,
Burnside Ties, Domestic Goods, and

B.ooTs::Hk,;,...sooEs!
!,::,..05.:::0.:ftt...:.,..'. .:01.,.0it:: .kf',',
..*.,4,./.4-..P '4,0....'..'...'.

sdric:lor.Bacit.s AND.STATIONA4T
Tley, Eire setting

i1A:*.:',‘).....,w,A.:#,E,..
VG

COS T !
iti'order to close•ou, the.stock

0...1i,'.,i:f)....i.f.'.f.,.E-i'.ift.TE.. S. I
'White Sugar, Coffee,

Bjau Sugar, Prepared C4ee,
Syrups, N. 0. Molasse.s,
Imperial Tea, Black Tea_

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes and Smoking
Tobacco. Also, an excellent-stock of

QUEENSWARE..

We respectfully invite,all persons wishing to pur-
chase goods as cheap as the times will admit, to call
and x.a.
have

our new ani elegant assortment. W.
have bought our goods for SH., and we are en-
abled to sell them upon the same terms, at but a
SLIGHT, ADVANCE
on wholfsale rates. Remember the place it on the
South-icest corner of the Public Square, next
door to Honor's Hotel.

S. H. PRATHER & CO.
Greennstl. Dec. 9.1862.71 y
CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION 1

HAUS Sc. 'BRADLEY
Have jaat 'received a naw 'and elegatit stock of

9pring anb Ottomer Gooaai
for Alen aad .6.iy3' wear, consisting in part, of

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
of, the hest go,int.es, Cloths, it choice seine-
tiiort of Samuel. alSsimerai, Black Doeskin Cassi-
tnereq, Boys Cassihnze4, t cneap), habash Cassi-
meres, Linen Coating, Linen .tni Cotton Pant Stuff,
leans, Curds, Drillings. As.

Gents' Furnishing Goode
Hope, Gloves,• Suspenders, Pocket. Handkerchiefs

Neck Ties,Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, &c.
Vir Goods made up at short notice. None but

the best•Of workmen are employed. Custom work
taken in as by any other tailor, and made up sub-
stantially lnd neatly. Persons wishing to get tiny
ather tailor to make up their goods eau buy tneui
from us, as cup and as reasonable as at any ocher
establishment in the county.

Vie Cutting done at all times. Fashions regu•
larly received. Terms,
Cash or short time toprompt paying customers

HAUB Si BRADLEY.

P. S. We have also a LI VERY Estato'ish.ment, and
are prepared to hire, at. all times
HORSES, BUGGIES and, WAGONS_

GoodDrivers furnished when deairod. Terms for
hire, CASIT. H. & B.

Greencastle, April 29, 1862.

-GIIEENC A,STL,E. F_IIANKL,IN CO., P

PURCHASERS
OF

DRY GOODS!!
-LITE are receiving goods every day from the east-
,' Y. ern cities. and have ready tor sale, the fol-

lowing list of articles, which we can sell cheaper
than sold elsewhere:
Bleached Aluslins,' White Flannels,
Unbleached " Colored do
Bleached Drillings, Kentucky Jeans,
Unbleached. " - Corcet • do
Colored g( Satinetts,
Canton Flannels, Velvet Cords,
Tick i ngs, • Cotton Table Diaper,
Hickory, do do Cloths,
Bed Checks, • • ; Crash Towelings,
Shirting Checks; Counterpanes;-'
Lined Table Diaper, •
and everything in the Domestic line of all qualities
and prices. - n

MENS' WEAR,. -

Cloths,,. GlOCes, `

•BoYstudershirts,-
,Vest -lugs, , Cravats, Suspenders,

Cassitneres, Handkf's, Scarfs,
'Undershirts, ' Collars, • Bays Drawers,
Shirt Fronts, :Drawers; Neck Ties,
Satin Stocks, Hosiery, Kid Gloves,

In this branch we have everything of all styles
and prices.

Ladies Department.
' Mick Silks,

-fancy
Grenadines, Tissues, Bereges,

Challis„Delaines, Lawns, Ging.liatus,•Brilliants,
Calicos: Trs.i.elinii Goods, Lustres;

and Lavella Cloths,
~ ucals ,;Plaids, ,'Pophioyt

• . Chintzes, &c.
and everything to ho found among the numerous
textures; style§ antiVittittet,-frfoth **fen c,ent,
to the mostexpensive silk:

.SJI 4IV S
Everything treTtind desirable

WHITE GOOD'S!
Cambrics, •

• SwisAes,
Jackonetts,

Linens,
Ditnifysi •

.

Clieeks Stilpes.

EMBROIDEILIEII;' sze.
French Muslins

Cambric Linens,
- Book Musiins,

Victoria Lawns,
Bobbinnetts,

M' 11 s ,

Blonds,
Skirtings,

Linings,
Frinovs

Laces,
Swiss Edgings,

Cambric- Edgings,
Swiss-Inserting-s,

2 Gain brio Inserting,s,
Swhis and Cambric Flouncinas,
French Wiirked Handkerchief's,

French Worked Collars and Sleeves,
todies,l4llAinftigs,. Stc,

s,atisfsed, t 114.toti labQv e 990ds,we ,11a1,
eperything,toIngo. the demands of .mly,p.gs,t,etryer..d
GLVIAtIS,'4.' IIIOSIERY, GAUNTLETS;.IPEILS:'AJMBRIELLAS,

PARASOLS,
and ev'eitillitig inttire koticht Line.

K laitT 8 K T S-Lc :article always 6h-ha-ids.

The best article of

manufactured, for Ladies and Gentlemen

I'Ji,rticular • atlentioq is paid Jo each digereot
branch of ,our bueiuess; and we•hOpe by aria. at-
tentiort and reasonable pr.ofils,,to merit-our hereto,7
fore liberal patronage, and greally:enlarge, our bu-
siness. S. RILEY &. tO.O

Greencastle. Dee 2, i862.4y 'C;~ €

D 4. 14 cßoTx!s
Private Medical Treatise

on the
Physiological Vicw, of, Marriage. '

250 PAGES and 130" ENGRAVINGS
—Pricebilly ewAtity-tive Olen _Sentfreeptriostage
to: all par .of the Union On the, infirmities of
youth, and maturity, disclosing the riecret follies of
both sexes of all ages causingdebility,nirvousness
depression of spirits, palpitationof the heart, sui-
cidal imaginiAgNinvoluntaryeroitSions,l4nshings
defective'rdemory, indigeitidn and lassithde, with
eonfissions of thirilling interest of a.Bilarding-Sehool
Mies, a College Studer4. and a .I. '"oung _darned Lady.

, It is Ei iriithful adviser, to themarried and
hose contemplating marrihge,who entertainhecret

doubts of their physical condi+ ion,and.wito are con-
scious of having hazarded thehealth, happinessand
priviDieWAu.whioh 'every Mahan b.eing is entitled.

:YOUNG-MEN who tire. hroabled with weakness.
enirnlly caused li3t4 ?a,.d habit"in yiiuth the effects

of which are dirt ess,, pains, forgetfhlnesi, Some-
times,s. vingingln the ears, weak tityes. weakness of
theback and lower extremities, confusion of ideas,
less of memory, with malancholv, may be cured by
the author's NEW PARIS AND LONDON TREAD-
mENT

We have recently devoted much of our time in
VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSPIT A Ryttil•
lugourselves of the knowledge and researches rf
the most skilled physician and surgeons in Euro'pe
and thecontinent?, These who place theinselves un-
der our care will have the full benefit of the'many
NEW AND EFFICACIOUS 11:nM.EDIES which we,

. . _are enalblud to-tot:Tocloce into ourprlctice, and the
public mayrest assured tf the samezeal. assiduity
Secrecy and attention being paid to their cases,
which has so successfully distinguished-us hereto-
fore; as a Physician in , our Peculiar deiiirtmeht,Of
professional Practice. fer the paat,tieenty-ftv :yea,R.

French Female; Pills.—Ledies' who.wish for -Medi-
cines, the efficacy ofwhich has.been tested in ihott
sands of cases: and never failed to effect speedy
cum without any badresults, will use none but. Dr.
Niamey's FemalePeriodical Pills. The only pre-
caution necessary to be, observed, is, ladies should
not take them if they h ave reasen to believe they
are in certain trituations, (tho particulars of which will
be found m the wrapper accomparlyin., each box, t
though always safe and healthy, so gentle, yet so ac-
tive are they. 9 .1 5

Price $1 per box. They can he mailed to any
part or the United states or Canada.

TO THE LAI.IES —Who needa cor.fidentic/medicaladviser with regard to any of those interesting com-
plaints to which theirdelecate organization renders
them liable, are par•icularly invited co consult us.

The '•Etecero-Galvanic Pro ectre"—Forladies whose health will not ndniii, or who have no
desire to increase their families. may be obtained as
above. Ac is.aperfec-ly safe prentivo to conoito ion.aNd has been extensively used during the -last 20
years. Price reduced ty $10:

SecretsThe•of Youth Unveiled.
A Treatise on.. the eatise of Premature peeay—A

Just published, a hook showing the insid-
.iotts prOrtOt :and pftlytienee among schools, [both male
and female] of thsB fatal habit, pointing out the fotali-,ty. (hoe invariably attends. ils.vietims, and developing the
whole progress of the disease, from thecommencement tothe'eitd. It will be sent by Nail on riceipt of two [B]
icehttanips. . ,

iAttendance daily, from 8 in the morning till
9 at night., and tai Sniadays from": till 6 P. MI

Medicines with full-directions sent to any part. of
the Unitethquites or Canadas, by' patients Communi-
cating, th,eif,syttiptotes,by letter.

iggr' rtr. L's, Office. is still located as established
under We nanoe. of ChplX,_ai No: 81 Mai.
dcn Lane, Alhany, N. Y. (sot. 7,'62-ly

rEI3ItUARY Q,4, 1863.

VINELAND.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

New Settlement of Vineland.

A'' REMEDVF OR HARD TIMES.
A Rare Opportunity in the Best.Market, and Most De-
_Wilful and.Healthful ,Climaie in the . Union. Only
thirty miles South of Philadelphia. on-a Railroad;
being 'ar Rich, Heavy Soil, and. Highly Productive.
'Wheat Land; Amongst the-Best ,in the Garden State
of New jersey.
It consists of 20,000 acres of GOOD land, diviied

into Farms of: different sizes,to suit the purchaser—
Ettoot 21) aOIISS AND uPtraitos-=aud is sold at therate
of from. $ll5 to $2O per acre for thefarm land; pay-,
able one-fourth cash, and the balance by quarter-
yearly installments, with legal interest, within the
term of 'four years.

The-Soil is, in great, part, aRich: Clay Loam, suit-
able for Wheat, Grass and Potatoes—also a dark and
rich sandy loam, suitable for corn, sweet:potatoes,
tobacco, all kinds of vegetables and root crop's, and
the, finest varieties of fruit, such as Grapes, Pears,
Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines; Blackberries, Melons
and :other fruits, best adapted-tothe Philadelphia
and New•York Markets. In respect to the,soit and,
crops.there.ean he,no mistake, as visitors can exam-
ine both, and none are.expected to buy before so do-
ing, and :finding these statements correct—under
these circumstances, unless these statements were
correct, :there would,be no use in, their being made.
It is considered the best Fruit soil in the Union.

[See Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the
NewYork' Tribune, and the well-known agriculturist,
William Parry, of ,Cinnaminson, New Jersey; which
will be furnished• inquirers.]

•

The llitirPet.--*-By looking over a map the reader
„wtll perceive-that it enjoys the best market in the Un'

ib#, and ha&'direct communication with New York
Philadeffiltia twice a day, hing (ray, thiry-two

miles from ilielatter. Produce this market,brings
double the price that it does in locations distant
from the cities. In this location it can be put., into
market the same morning it is gathered, and for
what the fanner sells he gets the.highest price:
whilst groceries and other articles lie purchases he
get's at the lowest price. In the West, what he Sells
brings him apittance, but fOr what he buys he pays
two prices. ln locating' here tIM settler has many
Other. .advantages. He is within a few hours,- by
railread, of all the great cities of New England and
the Iliddle Sfate& He is near his old friends andaisOciatioas. He has school for his children di-
vine servic& and all the advantages of civilization
and he is near's large'city.
- The Climate, is, delightful; the winters_ being sa-
lubriouwitnd oPen, whilst. the Mummers are nowarm-
er ,than in' the North. The location is upon the
line of Nrithinortltern .„

Persons Wanting a change of Climate for Health,
would be„much benefitted, Yineland. The mild-

.ness of the Climate and its bracing influence, makes
it.exbellent.for all pulmontny affections; duspepsicrbr
general debility. Visitors will notibe a difference in
a few days. .0/tiii.r mui fevers are ynknown. • .. .

Aneoiencef a6/I.7ndi—cpukding -,lnater#loysters are plienly
Visitors must.' efpet,however to '.die`a: new plit;ce:T hy tree Properly,6B apt been geitlid Bkforeri7'iiietisleaciri thei:gadel•

eause.„it hasbeen held inlaige ttaptS:bYfainilieWrilliciiisise.4dtcilielf. and iyeang'liithohl'rai'lreadfAeilities
theyfiad. few inducements. The.Railroa ,d has just.
tieeh-Opened Iltitiiikh" the property'this season, Tor

_the first time.
•

-Vt§iters t'are shoWii ever the land inIt carriage,
free of expense, and affo'rded time and oppotitinitj,
for thorougViiifeitigialoii: These who come with
a,view. to settle..shotild bring money to secure their
purchases,,,astlocat ions are.not held, uPon-refusal.
',Mho :811fest. thing in Bard, Times, where people

ha.vewbeen!thrown out;of employment. or business.
antllpossess seme,littlemennior small incomes, is to
start; Oemaelves cr home. Tboy can ,buy. a piece of
land-au amnall price, and earn more than wabes in
improving. itoand whea itis done it is-a,certain in-
dependence and no .age. A few acres in fruit. trees
will insure & comfortable. living. The land is put
dawn t. i httr.l• tante% and. all improvements can be
made at a cheaper rate than most any ,other tinte.T,he ;whole tract, with six miles front on the rail-
road, is being laid' out: with fine and spacious aven-
ues, witty t town In the centre—Ave acre lots in the
town seli'aiNlini $18:0 to $2OO twi and a-half acre
10t.4a.t:froth $BO to $l2O, and town lots' 50feet front
by, 1.";0 feet. deep,'at: sloo—payable one-half cashand' balance Within a year. It is only upon
farms of twenty acres, or more; that four years'
tithe IS; given.

To Manufdeturers, the town affords afine opening
for the Bhoe manufacturing business, and other ar-
ticles, being near,Philadelphia, and the surrounding
country has a large population, which affords a
good market.

This settlement in the course of several years,
~Gill:1E0oile:of the :most'beautiful Places in tie coun-

try: and !nest agreeable for a residence.
it is intended to make it a Vine and Fruit grow-

ing country; as this culture is the most profitable
and the best adapted to thelnarket, -Every advan-
tage and convenience for settlers will be introduced
which will'insure the prosperty of the place. The
hard times throng out thecountry will be an advan-
tage to the settlement, as it col people to resort
to agriculture for a living. • •

Large numbers of people ore purchasing) and the
people who desire the best location should visit the
place at once:

Improved Land is also for sale.
Thunsn.—Land can be bought with or withOut

timber. The Timber at market valuation. ,

,The title is indisputable. Warrantee Deeds givnn
clear,of all incumhrance, when, the money ipiaid.

Bearding conveniencesat hand.
Letters promptly answered, and. Repotts of Colon

'Robinson 11.114 Win. Party sent, together with the
jVinelandRural.?' . ,.

410q,ttg-io the.Land :7-Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock, A. IL, and 4 P.,11-....(an-
lesa Were should he a change of hour,) for Vineland,
on the GlassborO' and AliUrine Railroad. When
you,leave the CUB at Vineland S,tation,, just.opened,
inquiri for .
, • S. LANDIS. Postmaster,

Founder of the Colony,
Vineland P. 0., Cumberland. Co., N.J„

P. S --There is a change of cars of Glassboro'.—
A.lso beware of sharpers on the camfrom New York
and Philadelphia to Vineland, inquiring -your busi-
ness, destination. &c.

December 8, 1861-Bmos.

IJOARLOR and Cook gas -gaming Coal Stoves,
the latest styles, at BARR & CCYS

Report of Solon Robinson,
OF THE N4:1%. YOLKS TRIUNE, I'PON

VINELAND SETTLEMENT.
Vir The following is an extraet from the report

of t,olon Robinson. E•'sq., published in the New York
Tribune. in reference to Vineland. All persons can
re,d this report with interest.
Advantages of Fanning near Home—Vineland—Re-

marks upon Marl—Soil. its great. Fertility—The
Cause of Fertility—Amount of Crops Produced—
Practical Evidence.
It is certainly one of the most extrnsire fertile tracts,

in an almost level position, and suitable condition forpleasant farming that we know of this side of the west-
ern prairies. We found some of the oldest farms appar-
ently/ just as prqfilalie 'vroductive as when first cleared
of forest fifty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist wouldsoon discover theettuse of this
continued fertility. The whole country is a marinedeposit, and all through the soil we found evidences
of calcareous substances, generally in the form of
indurated calcareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient shells, of the tertiary formation ;
and this marly substance is scattered all through the
soil, in a very comminuted form, and in the exact
condition most easily assimilated by such plants as
the farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, has been used to fertilize
crops in England, from, the. time it was occupied bythe Romans; and in France and Gernu.ny a marl
bed is counted on as a valuable bed of manure, that
can be dug and carted and spread over the field.—
How much more valuable then it must be, when foundalready mixed through the, soil, where new particles will

be turned up and exposed, and transformed to the owner's
use every time hestirs the earth.

Having then satisfied our minds.of thecause, they
will not.be excited with wonder at seeing indubitable
,evidence of fertility in a Soil which in other situa-
tions, having the same general characteristics or atleast- appearances, is entirely unrenumerative except
as its productiveness is promoted by artificial fertil-
ization.

'ew words about the quality and value of this
lan. for cultivation, of which we have some strong
proof.

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, Gloucester county, who purchased soul°
eight milmnorth 'MUNIIIe, about three years ago,
for the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by the new
railroad, as well as the Arewood and coal, for which
he built a branch track a mile and a half long. He
also furnished sixteen nines of the road with ties,
and has no doubt made the mill profitable, though
his main object was,to open a farm, having become
convinced that the soil was valuable for cultivation.
In this-he has net been 'disappointed, as some of hisorop"s .Prove. For' instance, last. year, the second
time of cropping, 306 bushels of potatoes on one
acre, worth 60 cents a bushel in the field. This year
seven acres, without manure, produced 356 bushels
of, miles In one, field, the first crop was potatoes,
planted among the roots, and yielded 75 bushels.—
The potatoes were dug, and wheat sown, and yield-
ed 16 bushels and the stubble turned under andsownto Vita:Wheat, -which yielded 331 bushels;
and then'theground was sown to clover and-timothy,
which gave as a first crop 2,1 tons per acre.

The fertilizers applied to these crops were first,
ashes•frent clearifigs% second, 225 polls of super-
phosphate,of lime ;:third, 200 nound, Pe avian go-

thetCso bushels of slaked lime'ha., ueen spreadupon the clover since it "was mowed, and turned in
for wheat.

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, end the wheat stub-
ble of the present season, all indicate his land as
productive,as any part of the State.

At 'Mary Barrow's,. an old style Jersey woman
farmer,seveial miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we wereso particularly struck with the fine appearance of a
field of .corn thatwe stopped to inquire of the hirtman'how it was produced. We found that the land. ,

had been the year but one' before in wheat, sown
with clever; and this cut one season, and last springplowed; once, with one "poor old nag, and planted
with corn. •

_•‘Yes, but you manured high, we suppose V' weMildinterrogatively, and got this reply:—
"Waal,, you.see, we couldn't a done that ; 'cause

we hadril. hot -forty onezhorse loads altogether, for
23 acres; end we wanted tine most. on't for tho meek.

The Amok consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage,
cucumbers, melons, &c., and a very productive patch
of Lima beans, grown for marketing. So we were
satisfied that the soil was not '..afertile, even unaided
by clover, Ishich had fed the cm n, becausethe "truck
patelfi' had nkt. been in, eultivatiat, long enough. to

signs clf the. forest,Our next visit was to the large :TAMP of Andrew
Slur ;fire.niiles'north frOni half to a
mile ekst. of the railroad, and just: about' in the cen-
tre of Vineland. 14.r. SliarpiCommenced work hers
in_December, 185t, upon 210' acre's. In less than
three qears,.4,.bas got 234 aeree, cleared and in
crops this season, as well inclosed. and divided into
seTerar Kelds, with cedar rail or. pole fence; has
built: a two-story dwelling, about 36 by. 40 feet, and
a. smaller house for farm laborers, and a stable and
granary and some other outbuildings._ .

Considerable part. of the land was cleared for the
Plow 'itit e,. and on some of it the first crop
was buckwheat, limed with 50 bushels in powder
Per.ncre. This crop may be put. in July 4th to 20th,
rind yields 20 to 30 bushels per acre, harvested in
Ishivernber ; when theland being sowed with 1501bs
of Peruvian guano and seeded with rye, yielded 12
to 15 bushels per acre and $lO worth of straw. The
rye:stubble turned: afterknocking off a large growth
of oak sprouts, and dressed again with guano and
seeded to wheat, gate 14 or 13 bushels. The crop
-high Was threshing while' we were there promi-
ses more, of 'a very plump grain, and the straw is
very heavy.: , • -

We went 'ovei the stubble, and found the clover
and, timothy, from seed sowed last spring, on the
wheat without harroWing. looking as well as we ever
saw it upon any old cultivated farm, and with a lit-
tle work done in the winter to clear off some roots
and rotten stumps, and setting stakes to mark per-
manent. ones, he will be able to cut the crop thenext
year with. a mowing machine, and we will guarantee
two .taniper acre, if he will give the overplus if ti fiver_

runsthe estimate. ,

Part of the land was planted with potatoes for a
first crop, which yielded 120 buahels per acre. It
was thertlinied with 60 bushels per-acre. and seeded
with,wbeat and clover, yielded and average of over
13 liiikels per acre, and the clover now looks beau-

Other portions have been planted with corn as a
first crop. which yielded 30 bushels of yellow f_lnt
corn,and the second crop 40 bushels, and the third
crop, treated to 1501bs. of guano, we are sure no
one would 'estitnale below 40 bushels per acre.

[The reader will recollect that the writer is now
speaking of land 'Perfectly new, and which can
scarcely be considered in good arable condition
En.] .

Itt other cases, the corn crop of last year was fol-
lowed with.batsthi'S Season, not yet threshed, but
will average probably 40 to 50 bushels. Sweet po-
tatoes'. beans. melons, and, in fiat, all garden veg.
etWesnas well as young peach and other fruit
trees planted this year show very plainly that this
longneglected tract of land should remain so no
longer, and there is now a strong probability that
it.will not ; for under the auspices of Mr. Landis.
it will he divided into small lots. with roads located
toaccommodateall—the surveyor is now busy nt
thiswerlt-:-.and all purelMeers will he required to
build .neat comfortable houses. and either fence
their:iota in uniformity, or agree to lire without
fence., which would he preferable, by which means
a good; jtopulstion. will be secured, who will estab-
liah churches, schools, stores, mills, medial is shops
and homes=homes of American farmers, surround-
ed by gardens, orchards, fields and comforts of civ-
ilized life.

If way one, from any derangement of business,
is d.es.rous of changing,his pursuits of life. or who
is fron any cause desirous to flnd..a new location
4%nd cliap home in the country, and wl o may read
and believe what Er Jaye. truly :oared, he will do
well to go and see for himself what may he setto
'within a two houne:ride o it of Philadelphia.

SOLOS ROBINSON.


